Co-sponsorship Agreement

1. ALA Units agreeing to Co-Sponsor: _____________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Title of Program: _____________________________________________________________________________

3. ALA Annual Conference: ________ __________________________
   (year)              (city, state)

4. Program expenses will be shared as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>unit</th>
<th>amount</th>
<th>percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>key sponsor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other sponsor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other sponsor:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Key Sponsor: _______________________________________________________ (one unit)
   (responsible for program coordination)

6. Audiotaping requested:                      yes      no
   ________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Papers required:                           yes      no
   ________________________________________________________________________________________

8. Unit retaining publishing rights:

9. If papers are published, what role will each unit play in publication?
   key sponsor: ________________________________________________________________
   other sponsor: _______________________________________________________________________
   other sponsor: _______________________________________________________________________

Note: If papers are published, a separate agreement must be negotiated.

(continued on the other side)
This completed form, signed by each co-sponsoring unit, signifies acceptance of the agreement.

**Key Sponsor:**

Unit: __________________________________________________________

Per: ___________________________________________________________

Title: __________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________

**Other Sponsor:**

Unit: __________________________________________________________

Per: ___________________________________________________________

Title: __________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________

**Other Sponsor:**

Unit: __________________________________________________________

Per: ___________________________________________________________

Title: __________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________

Note: The staff head of each ALA unit involved must receive a copy of this form.
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